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FRENCH GIRLS MIGHT PERSUADE AMERICAN SOLDIERS TO BECOME RESIDENTS OF FRANcf
J he come marching home

WITH A BONNY FRENCH BRIDE?

r Girls in Australia Complain That Sweethearts
Who Went Fight Stayed Marry.

What About Sammce?
"VNCE tin American always: an

V ican?

V1'

to to

Amer

Or, to to the point quickly, nro
tho American boys nro Mtradlly
streaming over to "France apt to marry
French Rlrls nnd stay over there? Will
Johnny marching homo only In
later yeais, an J then Just to seo the
folks? Somehow It Is hard to picture
Johnny on this visit home a line of
pctits Jacques uml Antoinette Maries
in tow and, of course, a big Antoinette
Mario whom he married In the (") c.n- - of
the war. It teems quicr, but It's apt to

true.

I

;.'V
"V

come-
wbo

como

come

T HAS been America's lot to have men
como to her shores rather than to u

nway from them. The luro of this yotmi;
country Is mlshty. Hut will It bo lnlshty
enough to bridge the luro of u prett
French girl In a country that needs re-
building''

French girls are not all built on the
type portrayed In musical comedy. Some
of them arc, quite alilo to niako their c.ies
behave they knit, go to church, set the
breakfast table and wash tho dinner
dishes Just llko our own girls. Perhaps
they are a bit more eager to plcas-- than
the American girl, and there is ono thing
sure, they are very much the adorers of
the big, bronzed Sammce.

In lonely das when the world seems
shot to pieces will Sammce tuke this rmall
white rrciii-- hand that is stretched out
to him' And, taking it, will he pledgo
himself t to establish the properties and
mercantile affairs of a French family
whose men have been laid low by tho
war? Gallantly might enter Into tho
question

LOOKING over into far-awa- Australia,
I grievances there ngainst

the men who went to ilgh) and stayed to
marry, particularly Ihigli.sh girls. Many
a man who had a fond sweetheart in his

Vyvettes

comfortably

tailor-mad- e

whole-hearte-

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters mention to flni vn ul mu-- t h u on our sirfi'

i.in,n'"!tr ", '""',;' "' ," f'n- nanii ul n.r run. SiKtial qutrirs. ..... ,,.,,.ru. ,, , i,,,.,t. i,i.' fifir.ir titir ii.ii i ssnri'i, i,trt-j-.

WOMWl l:CII.Mii:, JLiniiii! I..,lar. Pintail, luilii, l'n.
TODAY'S I.VQUIKIES

1. When u.istrrs on- - furtj-clc- ht mitt 11 tturt
nnd milk turlie rnts u cir trt uli.it Is tli

iiuiirNliint-n- t for the mmit'.i si-n-

2. lion should iretiwine hf I iiuulfreil hi orili-- r

to prehene its

3. Willi Is tirrnlo .mil him-- - it iuiiIi-'.- '

ANSWEKS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Tim nieract iictitc uorklne in.in from

twenty-fli- o (n fnrt jrnr at ilct requires from
ZGOO tn KOOO titlorie unltH of food tulti u
day. This amount N nut Kre.it htn It N
con 1 dr red that u (uriimeat nmfllii omtjlits t

of the t a lories anil a itNh of pul.itti houi- - !()
calorlcH.

. The fcatLs In whldi Hour, Kilt (,. uine
can be ripped Into Htralcht ttlctts and nt! tn
make dlMi towel, apron- -, dtMer. iMinl.iCfs fr
home ti!e nntl ren nnderuv.ir for tho ihtlilreii.
They should h holled In waUt Olh a little be
In It to take out the lettering

3. Leftover pleies (urn limn! tan he dried
out In the oen. rolled otit fine, added to holllni;
salted atcr with n little Hour in then niolilt--

nnd fried at a putatahlo hreakfast dUli.

To Make Scarf of Fur Piece
To the luhtor of Woman's I'ngc:

Dear Mudm I hu- - u jiin-- of ctrucul about
twenty-H- n in. hi s li.nu nnd lKhie-- lnh.iiwide. u how I touM mkf a

out of It? I will upprctliitp
n early repl I ha ln lilppd bv umany nad In ur nnndrrtul

column. ItfTII.
You can use tho Miu.tro Just as It iH if

you line It with blue): or taujio .satin. leavlnR
a little fold of the .itln all around tho ciIkc
and then fubten ribbon tie"? of tlio same hliaili-o-

eaeh upper side in the front. Tliet-- are tied
bout three inches fiom each hldo A little

Btlffenlnp at tho back of the neck Klvcs the
piece that mnart set which calls for fura to
feet high on tho neck.

If you wish to cut the fur here ii another
way to use it: Cut it In half, ho that Instead
of one piece twenty-.eve- Inches ions you
Will have two plecea exactly half that loin?,
lilno both pieces and then fasten tho two
upper corners of th fur together with a blc
button covered with fur. One of these cor-
ners sets oer the other und the pieces are
fastened at right angles. This Is the back
of your scarf. Tlo In front as described
Above, finishing off ties with fur balls.

Cucumber Jelly
To trie Editor of Woman' Vaar:

Dear Madam "Will lou nluar") tell rne how-t-

make rucumtier Jelly ut homo for toilet ueor any other Jelly or cream th.it mlsht he easily
made? Takinu this opporturlty to th.ink ou fur
the aralitance of jour column, (Mrs.) J. (.'.

Hero Is a good glycerin and cucumber
Jelly that Is not hard to inako at home: The
Ingredients aro of an ounce
each ot gelatin and borax, threo fluid
ounces qf glycerin and five ounces of cu-

cumber juice. Dissolve the ge.atin and
borajf in the cucumber Julca with gentle
heat. The best way is to place the dish you
ere using in a vessel of boiling water. Stir.
Hefore It Jellies add tho glycerin, stirring as
you pour it In. Strain through fine muslin
and when barely cool add few drops of
your favorite perfume.

Kitty Finds Home
To iht CilKor o Woman' Paae:

Dear Madam t with to thank you for your
klndnean In helping ni to find u home for puRny
All of them nre tood otfem. and ! am ur he
will find a (rood home. I would have liked to
rlv him to every ono ot thim. Thunklne you

ealn. (lira.) a. K.
When we read all the letters from the

kind-hearte- d persons In the world who aro
anxious to give homes to little dumb
friends It makes us feel quite tho same
way. It would b5 nice to give pussy to
verybody or to pass her around on the

rent-a-boo- plan, We are glad the cat has
found a home through the column.

Gift for Three-Year-O- ld

10 the Editor ot Woman' Pane:
't Sear Madam wnat kind of a. nm --m

r would be nice for d clrlT
w m u .. ...... t, ;. muiiir isiy will he I

It her when I arrlva nw u in..'.'?Tour will be appreciated.

resent

E rown-u- p preaent. When ahould
giving.

anawcr greatly
DAILY HEADER.

' Tho thlrnr. of course, that wnnM
i"the baby best would be something to play

wjth. Any of .these tlilngjs wrould be nice:
"Soil furniture, such as a chair, a little

S otiv.'xn unbreakable doll, dresseil in rnmn.
"mti iset of building blocks or a game.

- plte of preferences, however,
useful gift Is very often appreciated by

the mother ot a little tfr) or three. In these
; you could give hair ribbons, If the little girl
Wtaro them ; pair of tiny warm kid gloves
fjTuSunday," little blue enamel bar pin

' ak pfr ei Biriv oiuvniiina.

Am

iint

tu,i

In

the Kft to the mother when you
Mr to five it to me baby

.present,
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They're taking? bit-- - of plaid
and ilranini: it

now
over

the s'touders an 1 fcwmir bit of
fur on tho liottc.ii. All this, very
colorful on a n it too

i.uit.

own homo town, 'tis -- aid, forgot nil about
her when he went a fighting and was
mean enough to plrdue his hand to n Uttlo
Kngllsh maid.

(if course, in thh combination thero Ii
tho language to bo considered. It Is not
hard to marry girl In a far-awu-y coun-

try when she can sit on tho side of your
hospital bed and talk to you In your own
language. Tho big fact that French girls
do not speak tho tonguo of our lighting
men might scud our boys back to us

Wo want to be generous. We hnvo ho
inueli and Franco has so little, but some-
how wo want our boys to como homo to
nest :

i

nnd hnhmitlut tl rim riff,
io Jifco tlioie alien...... ,...' fiiiii ,ci
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tin mriltitnrtit
Uiiiri-jn- ! as olloits lllll

1. In trawling is ll pi rmlvtltilr fur nmiui
tn ul tow ii nun in in) hrr lmlilcnt.il rinirs.simIi as ii.irliir ar siae nnd tin tu tin- - porlrr.'

'.'. Mli.it - the iiriuicr Irnctli for Hie slrl's
l.nlltid huiMtir'.'

". Mli.il pri-i- -nt ilij stjle-- , -- lioulil lie iilnlilcil
lu tin- - nuru.ni liiclliiiil In .

1. A oni.lliH ur WfirL .r1lmt ,f 41. n l'..t.
er.ll l:iiii)inrnt llun.m liil hern opened nil

llmir of the im,j Iliillillnit. - rntc-f-ntl-i

uml Unlniit ktri-et-- lien- - wmiu'ii hi.ij he plated
In inlil n.ir unrk.

1. The sernt nf Ini.kiliu Mill In a i,)r nut
tirillnurllv In- Ini; tu i.ni' U to -- iiur.iti- II froin
the fan- - Willi f,i f ,rr.im while. It ii Hie
wiurlni: of "iliriliuli" l.,r- - ne l tin- l.netli.it inakro llinn un.illr.nlUf.

3. I're-e- nt iI.it rutnni . i h It Is not proper
far n man In nh,. ,s nrni In u wiim.m In wlnim
he N neither iiujcul nor ni.irrird while w.ilklnr;
In tin- - inet. Ilrliilni; u wiim ui imr m.liii;
ii. uf inurir, an eieilnn In this.

Games for Autumn Hike
To the l.ttitnr u U'omou Paw:
.?"" J'',la"i I' thre nnvttilnii tt .mi i ,u

auiKiiit In th- - inn of rtaliitriu- tt irour Ix,jb and Birls n round the ut-e-a of t. mone on an uutumn hll,e?
It r.allv will Li mnn like an autumn si,, nrur we are nut atartlnj out umii .to m tnjiftirrmpn nnd .jqintt to he hmn.- - Ht il an llline planned to luko the ivalk up the ll - .

lilt kiui iJrlit.
Stime one BKiti'il plaMnK cim".,. hut I mat u I"hh us to whut kind one tun liait mi sU nun ott.niliin.
If jt.u tan HHvlHt me 1 rertalnli sh..ll m- -,

than uppretiuti It uur Ink- - will UK- - ,.
this tomiiib- - baturday ufttrtiuon a iti:Art:it

Why not a progressive hike? Dnid. join
hand into three sections, haling eight in a
section, Just as there are four at a card
Utile. Kach of tho groups can play tilt- - '

fetcnt games In turn, tho two wlim, ih al
w.ijh progie-sln- g. In this way tlio jouugpersons ivlll haie a chanco to spend a
little tlmo with irtually oiery ono oa tliL
walk. Hlnc a llttlo hell even- - ion ml,.i.
for tlio "progression." (James within groups
can bo changed as often as you please.

Her" nreifames that can be played:
Colng to Paris In this one of tho number

stalls tlio game by saing "I've been to
Paris .and bought a coat." Tho next must
tako It up and say "I'vo been tu Pails and
bought a mid a. bubmarlnc," or some-
thing equally foolish. Kach one of them in
turn must mention something bought in
ParH, but alwajs mentioning first and in
order all tho things the other persons have
said. This Is a tax on tho memory
and you haie to bo on thu alert to remem-
ber what tho others hao eaid When the
bell rings the two players having the best
record progress.

Duzz Ono plajer starts tho gamo by
saying one. the next sa.is two, and m oh,
until you arrlie at tho number suveti. Huzz
must be said instead of seien Kvcry timeyou como to a multiple of seven ; that Is,
fourteen, twenty-on- e, etc, the plajer whoie
turn It Is mu- -t say buzz Instead of tho
number When a plaver makes a mistake
and does not say bu?z ho Is out of the game.
Thero will piobably not be more than two
winners in this game Thuy progress

Scandal One of the group Is told to walk
out of hearing dlstanco of tho rest. While
she Is gone every one makes up a bit of
scandal about her. Then an appointed cap-
tain summons tho player and tells the scan-
dal piece by piece "You are a coquette, '
says the captain. It Is up to tlio girl then toguess who said this about her. Those whoguess the most number of names of scandal-mongers prog: ess.

A few more games similar to thesn will bo
mailed to you In tlmo for tho Saturday
walk. In addition I might suggest that you
Btop In the middle of your hike and Indulge
in an game of
In 'WUsahlckon AVoods.

Sending Late Wedding Presents
To the Editor ot Woman' Paae:

Dear Madam How Ionic ufter a weddln lapermlnlble to watt befom aendlnc a Elft? iiit necewary to apoloirlie for delays that cannotbe helped? ANXIOUS.
It would really depend on how well you

know the persons who have been married
If they are not intimate friends It would
bo better not to send any present If It can-
not be managed within a couple of weeks of
the wedding. In that case Jubt send thepresent without any comment. If, howeveryou know the bride or bridegroom ery well
It would be perfectly proper and In good
form to send the present a month or two
later and with It a little note saying you
had wished to Bend It before, but certain
circumstances (which you may mention or
not as you pleae) prevented yourifdoine
so. Should you meet either one in therneatlm It would be correct to ay elmply

PATSY KILDARE
The Circular Staircase

I woke this mnrnlns I did notWHi:N at first where I was, It had been
so long since I had flcpt nt June's. Then
Howdy btuck his noso under my hand nnd
t rolled over to kiss him and thero were
June and her father standing looking down
at me and milling. June's father mid,
"How Is tho Uttlo girl who thought there
was money In oranges?" I said, "What's It
to you?" Then wc all laughed and 1 said,
"Sim Is all right. She hasn't got quite as
much money, but she has more sense than
eiw had."

Then they went out of the room and 1

got Up and dressed and we had breakfast.
Wo had hot biscuits and honey as 1

necr hao anywhere eNe. and then June'.-
father went out to about the nutrf. June
said, "if you will be ut J our huuee rlgh.
after lumh I will call frr you and take ynu
to sco 'Tho Circular Staircase ' " I said.
"What Is the clicular staircase-- She said,
"It Is ,i moving pitcher." 1 said, "Yes, but
what Is It a moving pitcher of?" Sho said
' A circular staircase." 1 viitl. 'Tor rat'?
hake, I know- - that, but what is a circular
M.ilic.isu?" She made her right baud go up
into tho air like a corkscrew and said, "It
is a staircase that goes up like that "

J ultl not unileiFt.intt ery well what Mie
meant, so I went out mid asked her father,

What Is a circular staircase?" He made
Ml-- - hand go up Into the air like a

' i ml said, "it Is n staircase that goes up
like that " Then 1 had an Idea and 1 went
and asked tho rook and she made her hand
go up llko a co'kscrew. Then I went rut
in the street nnd asked n man who was
going by nnd be made his hand go up like
a corkscrew. Then 1 two young la-
dles anri both of them made their bands go
up twisty. It was a lot of fun Then the
auto came nnd took me around to Jim and
Maggie's houip. 1 went In and Jim was out
In the lot and I Went out nnd asked him.
"What Is a circular staircase. Jim?" Ho put
down hU n antl made his arm go up twisty.
I said, "Thank- - you." Then I went in and
asked Mugglo and the did it. ton.

June and 1'went to seu "The rirculnr
St.ilic.T-- e " I thought it was poor, but
June liked It Then after I got home I
went tn the store nn the comer and asked
tho . "What Is a circular staircase?"
Ho corkscrew ed hls hand up In the air
and knocked down a bunch of bananas.
That mado him mad and pleaed me ery
much Then I went to the river to sec
tho rUer watchman and 1 said to him,
"Hello: 1 Fee that no one has stolen the
river yet. What is a , Ircnlar staircase?"
He corkscrewed, too, and Mbet) I told himabout the Joke. So he tried It on two men
he knew ami It worked tho way T said.
That pleased the watchman nnd iic said I
was the brightest kid he eor knew and-tha- t

he was going to try the Joke on his
wife when bo got home He said when the
ner.t circus came to town he was going
to try It on the armless wonder. I never
thought of doing that and 1 hope I will bo
there "XVhen he does it.

After I left the watchman 1 walked nlonxthe river and came to ft place where thioo
kids were going to drown three llttlo kit-
tens. There were two bos and one girl and
the hoy were telling the girl to thtow her
kitten into the river. Just as the girl was
going to do it I said, "Don't you dare '." Sho
stuck out her tonguo nt me and said. "You
should wony" I said. "Howdy !" the way
I do when I want him to get rom.. He
skinned his teeth and growled u.iy down
In his neck and stood looking at the girl.
The bojs said to her. Why don't vou throw-i- t

In." She ald, "This kid will pot let
me." One of the boys said. "You are casv.
Watch me." Ho took the kitten nnd wiis
going to throw it in. but I said "Howdj !"
and Howdy growled nnd stood looking at
him. The boy said, "Oh, fudge ' What's It
to I said "Put down thon kltten.s
If you don't I will male my dog ut ou
up" He said. "Hon't you want iuihod to
have fun? We will let joti throw one In
I wild, "Drowning kittens Is not fun. 1

gmiig to take them home with no- - '
! gathered up nil thm- kittens wlilli

How-d- u.itihid tho kliN nnd thin I it hini
watt hlng them while I went uw.i Winn
I got a long wa nir I tallid Hi will
he .triii- running
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fTTomorrow' Menu
UIICAKKAST

and Top Jillk
Cornmeal Slolasses

Coffee
Liwciino.v

1 tailed iieaua
Urn hum Dread Pickled Cucumber Hind

Apple Sauc'e
D1NNHR

Mock Turtlp Soup

I'rii'd Potatoes Spinach
Lemon Tapioca Pudding

Jinrii 'ithti.i: soup
The Ingredients are two of knui M

of c'.ll. one onion, one carrot, out'-h.t- lf hay
leaf, one-ha- lf cupful ot telcry tops, two
quarts of water, two traxpoonfuls of salt,

h tea-p- infill of pt pper, two tahle- -
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Don't wait for to that
"Oh, well

it will, and it won' t.
worse think
and it you

even now.
Isn't better to rid the

IN
Frock Graji and Brick Red

War
oranges

Oatmeal
'Wallles

('aimed

Drolled Oysters

pounds

time heal

And

TT HAS been rnany seasons since
Ki-a- enjoyed nnythin like its

present as color for
evening wear. Some of the most,
striking costumes worn at the open-

ing the opera were fashioned
entiicly from gray in varying
shades, while in others
tho dominant color, with blue, rose,
brick red and green serving as
embellishing tones,

The evening frock illustrated is
Utilioz model. Tho gray satin

slip is hemmed and belted with
bead banding. Tho top of the skirt
and tho bodice are of silver bro-

cade. Gray net drapes itself under
the arms and falls below the knees,
lirick led not, drnped to the bodice,
falls at the side beyond the hem
of the gray satin slip and con-

tributes to the making of the long
train.

of beef drippings, four
of Hour, mio teaspoonful. of iltiegar,

of a teaspoonful of kitchen bou-
quet and one hard-boile- d egg.

Wash meat, add vegetables, cut line, and
boiling water, and cook for four hours
slowly; leiiioio meat, stock, remoie
fat and add pepper and salt; cook drippings,
Hour and sugar until brown ; add to stock
anil stir until smooth; add Mnegar, kitchen
bouquet and a cupful of cal cut In small
piet'. Strie n slu-- e of egg In each place
The lrft-oie- v tan bo used for cro-
quettes hash, tu- - Hotter Meals for Less
Monti

fS2 1220-122- 2 Walnut St.Sjj
jrQfe Reduced '

OmCU!l All our plain

ffSrrm. (jon Unfits:

1

'"""- "- ,..rr..ws ,,.. 0 1,1? IHot fli"u,"""r'' That Were to $39r, I1

i I ,'fts 'o Si!).;, vote B 'II

THE CHEERFUL CfTO mm? $29.50 $35-- , $45 to $185
'

" ii tn fJI 9R & t:.'ptlonitlly smart models, tie- -

V (1 irip,.,i in ri-- li nutunin fabro s,

5re.t.t musici-.'n- s ,"iln ,,r fur trlmi"n7' sttcBB i,

ve. .re told '

0 '"

Hm suffered more. 1 Otreet ajjd CSZ&rZPmost folks do. 1;
i xfj:i sc-;B5- w

And UOU L hve. to Georgette 7X
practise s5C,Ies ' JJreSSGS f and Crepe de

I ecu-- -. V v
"

. ,, ft
Chine ft!!... it, s, r s 'i'r, itJlw,&il ' T shiiiik 11 t ..f stii. i.ni B Dl.this j a '7:iur:7t ' u" J -- iQuses mmmk

is true.. 2i iri j tp5 rs To rh"n nut at the

JoT) kljSr Walnut St. $3 7C Sf9 UtTk J L "St'jlc without Extravagance" JmT

serious JP

eruption.
it will get anyhow I " you say?

Perhaps perhaps Maybe
it willjjet instead. of the
discomfort embarrassment causes

jt get of trouiile.by

MOMENT'S
Evcnina
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('WV

popularity a

of

grny was

a

tablespoon-ful- s

strain

meat

Siiife
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esinol
heals sick skins quickly

using Rcsinol Ointment and Resinol Soap,?
Doctors prescribe the Rcsinol skin-treatme- nt

constantly, so you need not hesitate to use
it. Resmol usually stops itching instantly.

Resinol Ointment It to nearlf that It can bt uted oa
ciposcd surfaces without ttnctln( undue attention. Contains notlilnf
that could Irrluto the. tendtreit tUa. All druffltU stll Ktslnol OlnU
ineni ua jusinai &op. yoa d bettor trf Uwal',jr ,

'
t-

- M--J-
'.-:' '.'''J : IvH.Jir'

J
M. . ?7LXinLl-Jfe9- 1

I "MA" SUNDAY
T HAVi: heart-rendin- new-- for you,"
1- wrote a mother to mo recently, "Bertha

luiH run uii'-- w and been married. I ph.ill
never bo nblo to hold up my head again."

The details of Ucrtlia'H nlTalr bavo como
to mo from other sources than the mother,
and I am frank to nay that In this Imitanco
my Bympathles nro nil with tho daughter.
Ilertha has married, In tho firnt place, un
honest, Industrious, hard, woi king young
draftsman, earning a salary amply able
to tako cam of his wife, with care. In tho
second place, he Is u young man agnlr.st
whom thero cannot be tlio least chargo of
tlio so common "wild oats," often con-
nected with the young men ot today. And,
In tho third place, thero tan bo no doubt
that he loies Iicrtha devotedly, und that
she. on her part, returns his oie.Why should they not bo happy? Hut
certainly they would not bo if it depended
011 Ilcrtha'H family She had to run awny
to be married The folks would never
hao given their consent to such a wed-din- g

nit JJertha hud often pictured to her-
self In her dreams of hrr coming down
the stairs In her white bridal gonn to tako
her stand In tho living room by tlio side
"f the man tojihoin she was to entrust her
JlroB happiness, and to whom she was to

given by tho minister whoso church
she had attended slnco she was a child, with
her f.illifi- - ami mother and sister nnd broth-
er looking on from tho hall and salug:

"How pretty she looks I"
So Uertha was forced to smuggle her

suitcase out of the house by the kitchendoor, und run away to the neatest town In
order to be married to the man she loied!Of course, the family had to abide by the
oonscriuences then after It was too latefor theui to do otherwise

Hut why did they not see Hertlm's pointof view. Why was It necessarv for the".M to steal an ay in the night, like a bunted
ireature. in order to become tho bilde of aman she loved and who was worthy otthat Idle? The answer Is the same answerto thousands of the domestic dramas and
tho utterly unnecessaiy oftho family Hfo of this country. It seemsImpossible to bee the other person's Mew-poi- nt

H seems Impossible to put loie beforeself and sen Ice before selfishness. Thegirl growing Into womanhood is notdeemed noithy of a personality of herown. She Is mude subservient to the whimsand dictates of others, who try to Hieher llfo for her and who tell hir what to
do and what not to do, utterly legurdlcss
of what she, In her own luait, wants to doami may feel she ought to do. Let me tellu when the family undertakes to sit Inexecutive conference on the future of nny
Individual member, partleul.ulv If thatmember Is a young woman, tho chances aretin to one they will get her nil wrong anathat she will do as she wants to do any- -
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Brown Buck top.
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In Black Gun Metal.

This distinctive Style
supplied in
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Havana Brown
with Ivory top.
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In Black-Gu- n Metal,
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Fabric top; and
with Fabric top.
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tinctive in style and
reasonable in price.
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Sams

Nutritious Diet for All Agei.
Keep Horlick'3 Hand
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Reductions
Coat Suits, Serge Drfisses

Millinery
The repricing regular stock
ovent Torth wliile women who know
the style and quality thee well-chosr.- -n

lines.

mAYLOCKtBLYNN.Ine
V 1528 St.

Furs Atterea H'lmiita

Charming Styles for Fall

$3 &$4

beautiful English

Black
Grey Buck and
Cocoa with

$350

Havana

Kid;

$450

Grey

$30
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AND MEN'S STORES
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